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Thursday, Feb, 14. 
Senatk.—In llio senate Mr. Morgan offered 

fin amendment to tlie roKolutiou reported 
from the committee oti privileges nml elec
tions. wlueli instructs tlievoimuittoe to eo 
(rame legislation on the tmbject of elections 
that it shall not apply to any state whoso 
constitution nnd laws provide nniplc senility 
for the honest exercise of the right to vote, 
lor the just and impartial vomiting nnd re
turn of the votes, and for the just, impartial 
nnd true nHi-ei-tmnnietit nnd certification of 
the results; nml in >vhirh state those require-
mc-nts have been honestly complied with. 
The senate resumed consideration of the 
committee vesohilion and was addressed by 
Mr. Coke. 

Mr. Wilson of Iowa addressed the senate 
fo-dn.v in support of the bill relating to im-
|>orted liquors introiluwd by Mr. Fry, re
ported back adversely from the judiciary 
committee, and placed on the calendar. 

The resolution heretofore «>fli«red by Mr. 
Stewart, for n select commiitceof seven sen
ators on irrigation and reclamation of arid 
lands (with a elerkat per day) wn« agreed 
to. and the following were appointed: Sen 
triors Stewart. Allison. Plumb. lliscook, tior-
innn. Heagan and .Tones of Arkansas. 

The Semite committee on Indian affairs ie* 
ported favorably to-day u hill to allow the 
Jamestown ANniilieru railroad righi of way 
through Devils Lak" reservation, ami a Mil 
providing (or Oie allotment of lands ia sever
alty to the Oneida Indians in Wisconsin. 

Horsi:.—The Sioux bill passed the ln»as» 
with all tlie amendments adopted bvtlm 
committee of the whole at the >pe<-ial se^ion 
held a week ago last \Ve»lne«<iiay night. Tlu-se 
amendments have already been printe.i. The 
two umendmentMipou wjiii.li a separate vote 
was ordered ta 1 he In h.so were proia pt ly k i ll*-d, 
although of very lit tie moment. One of these 
was the ainendmeni olfercd by I'reckesirMge 
of Kentucky, providing for free homestead 
entry, the other the soldiers' iiomeslea«l en. 
try clause propoxal by I'ayson of Illinois, 
The submission I'entnu-.- of the bill was in no 
way challenged. 

Uepresentat ive 1'aker of New York to-day 
|m«scntr'd a bill ainpiiiyhig a previous 
tire proposed l<y hita and aiming to r*-uuiate 
comtuen-e b'^l wih-u ihe 1 nited S«at>-s and 
foreign countries, whh specitie mention of 
I 'nnada. This loll was referred to the «-om-
initteeoa Mays and means stud Mr. linker 
expresses some hope that i? will be reported 
and passed this session, M-vernl senators 
having endorsed ij. lis r>«-op.» is evidently 
one of retalliation in event o» pending legis
lation in the dominion. 

1i iday, leii, l.">. 

S|;x.\ti:.— A bill iatrodn I by Senator 
Spoouerio-day provide.* that a system ol 
farmetB* institubv >ha II be maintained as a 
part o! the agrii uiniral tb-pi.M men;. Asnp-
eHntendenl ot institutes isiu in* a[ipointed 
at an annttalsalary ol'£ii.0tm Meetings of 
the institutes shall b" regularly h- !«! in the 
agri.-nliural seetioas of ihe loantry. The 
proepfdings are 1«» lie publish*.,j. ;»n«l aa-
lliority is given the >uperirit«'tui« ,nt. oi' in.-si-
lutes to hiic h.i-tuiei's al a fair rate of r,»m-
pensation for the time a« taally ••iiipfoyni. 
The iinnual cost of the system of it.siii utes 
is Uot to ev< *r.OII.IH»<», p\r!u-ivi' of per-
maueat salaries ;>n>]i:i '  [•naiin^o! the rt-
poris ofth- instjtun- meetings. 

Horsi:.—In the hotis" today Mr. Mills, 
from th» eonimitte.. on v.mvs and means, r.--
ported back ih • Mills tarui bill njt!j the sen. 
ate ameiidntetit and. by direeilon of the 
speaker.it was reierr«*d i»» the enmminet* of 
tile whole. Mr. Mills nl-o reported the fob 
lowing resolution, which he said presented a 
question privilege -itid 1 he consideration 
o.* wh'ch. he said, he woultl ask tli? house to 
"filerupon on Ttn-sday next. 

That the sabhtiialion by the senate, under 
the form of aa amendment lor the bill of the 
house. No. I {{he.Mills bills), of another 
and dilTerent hill, contatnitiu a general revi
sion of the laws, impo.-in^' import dulies and 
internal taxes, is in e4»a!!jei with the true in
tent and purpose of section 7. article i. of ihe 
constitution: and thai raid bill l.c returned 
to the senate with ihe ivspertlul suggestion 
that said se.-timi vest*, in ihe house of repre
sentatives i he sole po'.vt r i o originate such a 
measure. 

The commit Ire a: Ms ineeiinir to-day prac
tically derided to report a bill making an 
estimated red in--tlon in the revenues ofaiiout 
*70,lMaj,00{'. After rending ihe report on 
Ihe senate laritf bill, submitted to day, the 
committee took for consideration a revenue 
reduction bill offered |>y Mr. McMillin o» 
TennesK'c. The bill is substantially the 
tame as t he Mills bill. 

SntarriaT. K'* 
Sknatk —Senator Davis introduced a bill 

in the Senate lor ihe relief of .lames llealy. of 
Minnesota, tor tf-JWi.i 'a. for balance due him 
on a mail contract. 

Horsi:.—The hous't took up the postofiiee 
bill. Mr. Ilolman offered aa amendment pro-
viijing that the aji 'iteyate salaries ofpost-
oftlce clerks as Hxed by \ lie new i lassiiicat ion 
shall iu>t excor,} the sum appropriated by 
the bill (•>'», r.r,t».t}Oi».) The amendment was 
adopted after a brief debate in which Mr. 
Deters (Hep.) of Kansas characterised the 
••ivil service law as the froth of political econ
omy. the morass of political honesty nnd the 
excelsior of political hvpoeriny- Mr. Kerr of 
Iowa moved to strike nut tin- clause 
relut ive to assist a tit postmasters. Adjourned. 

The ways and means committee reported 
favorably the following bill of Mr. Hices. 
amending section L'ota». of the Devised 
Statutes: "Andthe produce ofthe forest of 
the State of Minnesota on the Kainev Luke 
river and the Lake of the Wood and their 
tributaries, owned by American citizens and 
sawed in the Provinces of Ontario and Man
itoba by American citizens, tin- same being 
in part uiitiiannfaetured. shall Im admitted 
into the portH of the P'nited States free of 
dut$\ under such regulnt ionsas the snavtary 
of tlie treasury shall from timo to time pre. 
scribe." 

Momln.v F«li. is. 
- Si-.nati::—The house hill to provide for 
taking the eleventh am: the subsequent cen
suses passed the senate to-day. 

The senate committee on territories report
ed favorably the Springer hill to organize 
the Territory of Oklahoma. 

In the senate Mr. Vest entered u motion to 
reconsider the vote by which thtf conference 
report on the direct tux bill was agreed to 
Saturday. This hangs the bill up temporari
ly and may result in its defeat. 

Horsi:.—In the house Mr. I 'risp called up 
the California election case ol'Snlli van against 
Feltoo. against which Mr. McKcnna of Cali
fornia raised the ipiestion of consideration. 
The Uepubjiciins filibustered and prevented 
any action heinu'iaken before adjournment. 

The house recommitted the bill for the pro 
lection of the fur seal fisheries in Alaska, wit h 
inBH actions to t lie commit tee on iiH'icliaiit 
marine and lislieiie> iti lepoi ! jj ha;-k with 
an amendment reducing from twentv to ten 
years ttas term of the l-aseoftheseai fisheries, 
and authorizing any person to bring suit 
against the lessees to recover MO for evsr.v 
seal taken in excess of t ho number tixed b'v 
law. 

I.nder the lernis of ihe iiiiiian appropria-
lion bill, the St. Ihnedict academy inSiearns 
county ami Si. Paul's industrial school at 
I'lontarf, Minn., .secure the education of loo 
Chippewa boys and girls at J?1.*.0 pervear 
apiece. The new Indian industrial school ai 
Pierre. Dak., is given lor each Indian 
child educated. The superintendent Is to be 
paid $1 ,f»tlO per year. Thirty five thousand 
dollars will go into Pierre next year tor fit
ting out the school aid for lite support of 
pupils. 

The bill reported iavorab!\ ,roni theeoui-
nntieeouways and means allowing timher 
cut in Northern Minnesota to Wiakenowr 
into Manitoba to be sawed and then ru-
turned duty tree was at one time tepoif. 
cd adversely upon by the seerct.ny ot 
the treasury, who maintains that 'such 
legislation would open thedoor for tiiuanti. 
frauds on ihe which h- Ivlieveil had 
been perpetrated ia Maine. Mr. Ndson took 
the matter tip. however, and showetj ihe 
secretary in u let ter u lit ten last year t hat 
theie was no timher in Manitoba lobe 
smuggled in. 

The Sioux bill in iis amended coudii ion has 
reached the senate, and has gone to the com
mittee on Indian affair*. Ii is nol. known 
whether Mr. Dawes will report it. us his own 
bill, which was introduced some time ago 
contains also a submission Haufe. The fob 
lowingtlause in the Indian appropriation 
bill will show the niannrr in which the bonce 
committee expects to bring the Sioux tu 
tune: 

"That the secretary of the interior shall 
cause a census of the Sioux tribe of Indians 
to be carefully taken by n sp«*eial agent to be 
appointed lorsui-h puipo,,.. witlm vir-iv nj 
nficertuiniiig how muuy o! t licin a-i- nbln lu 
•upport thr'niwlvi-B, and in ihis  

fm ttlieii phyiiii.jiltapniii.v to work tholiiihl 
*twne« or occupied by tln-m. citlmr indivi.l. 
uiiil.v orcolli.ctiv<l.v. tli,. vului, of tin; lam] 
lie Iioai'iicni to muiliet and «.-ncinl pradm-
iiv*u«.h hIiuIUju foiihiiiwrf. and bucIi other 
fiH ts and nlcnmstaia es |)« will aid cotiiiTcnx 
in determining; how many of such Indians 
arc oapablc of Bclf-support. And after nucli 
™* ""f" '"k' ti only tliow Indians 
tiiut nro found to lie unable to support them-
wives by reasonable exercise thall rneivc 
ratio'ifc rrom the government of the United 
States. 

Tueiidajr, Fcl). 19. 
Senatk.—Mr. Harris, in the senate, ,-nlled 

attention to the large nuuiberornneoiifirtne<| 
nominations, lie held it to be as much the 
» VXi0  ^ pr^ident to make nominations 
to till official vacancies ns to periorm anv 
other official duty, and as much the duty of 
the senate to consider and eoitfirm or rejef.-t 
such nominations as to per.'ormance of the 
wiifttoriul duty. He moved thu*. the senate 
proceed to the consideratioti of eieentive 
biihinenH. The motion was rejected by a 
party vote—yens 2-1. nays. 2'i. 

Mr. Ilurris—I »h*ill give the senate an r»i>. 
portumty to vote tai this motion every dav 
to the end of the session. 

Mr. Ktlmuuds {ironically)—That is right. 
"'t!,,OUiK' Mr. IM submit-

'! ' V." report t!;e bill to r,pay 
the direct tax. Democratic menihers there
upon fil lm«t«red, and Mr. Caswell withdrew 
the matter from the consideration of the 
house, announcing that lie would call it. m, 
to-morrow. In the senate. Mr. Vest's motion 
to lecotisider the vote by which the confer-
«ice report on the dire-1 tax bill was uureed 
to, wasrejected-8 to I.T There is a sns-
I ' icion in the minds of the friends of the bill 
iliot the lively opposition ia tli* houie i© the 

reception ot the conference report on that 
that bill, utid the fllibusteriog ogaibfit IU 
consideration, were the result of an intima> 
tioii from the president that, he would prefer 
not to have to choose between the Approval 
of the bill or n direct veto. If action on tho 
lull in delayed beyond to-morrow, or if there 
should be n failure on the part of the senate 
committee on enrollment bill to deliver the 
bill to the president before next Thursday, 
the president may avail himself of tho consti
tutional right to hold the bill ten days, which 
would carry it over the 4th ofMareh. when it. 
could not be figncd, and would therefore 
<ail. 

Koprcsentut ive I,n ffoon, from theeoramittee 
on expenditures iu the war department, re
ported to the house a substitute for the bill 
introduced b.v Keprcsentative <\ 11. Breckin
ridge, providing for the creation iu the war 
department of a bureau of harbors and wa
terways to undertake all river nnd harbor 
improvements. The substitute provided for 
the creation of such a department to bo of
ficered by a corps of railed States civil en
gineers, composed of an equal numbor of 
military officers and civilians. 

WfilnraiUy Feb. SO. 

Siinati:.—Congress has done all it can do 
for the four northern territories, nnd did it 
at the last frankly and graciously. The re
port of the conference committee was agreed 
to by both houses this afternoon. I»,v the 
house of representatives in fifteen minuted 
without a division and by the senate after 
nu hour of senseless Rebate. Also without a 
roll call. It now goes to the president tor 
his signature. 

The president to-dayscul 10 congress nil 
the correspondence which has taken pho-e be-
1 wern tliir-liovernuiont and Ihe government 
of »«reat Uriiain in regard to the dismissal of 
l.ord Sack\illc West as minister of Great 
III it a in lo the Iniled States. Most of the 
correspondence has nlready been published. 

The senate commit tee 011 Indian afiair held 
a meeting to i-otisider the Sioux bill passed 
by tlic hoiis • sotti" days ago. A conclusion 
was ivachcd and ihe bill will be reported to
morrow and passed by ihe senate. Few 
changes w««ie made iu the bill except that the 
Indian IV'cnsc association got lit its work to 
a considerable extent and the Sioux are to 
have $11,000,000 cold cash as an indict
ment toward giving their consent, to the 
opening »d" the res-rvation. 

Horsi;:—The postponement of the election 
of congressmen in the new states until the 
tiist Tnsday in October may have no import
ant bearing upon 1 he call for a a extra session. 
Tho.'o who ate opposed to an extra session 
will insist that it will be inexpedient to at
tempt l o organize the house and to enter up
on ihe iruti*aclion of important business 
wiili a scanty majority, when it is prtll.v cer
tain thai by ihe election iu these new states 
the Itcpublictin membership of the house will 
I e increased b.v four if not by live. On the 
oiherhand 1 hose who a re insisting upon the tie-
cecity of an extra session maintain the fact 
1 hat t he five new members i\ ho are 1 o be ad
mitted to congress after October will not re
move tic risks attending a narrow majority 
before 1 hat time, and that il might, happen 
that ihere would be some delay iu organizing 
the new states ot in obtaining admission for 
ihe new membeis. In other words, many of 
the most prominent Republicans insist that 
it is iie<e«sar.v for the Republicans to reor-
uaaizc tlii* house at the earliest possible op
portunity, so ns to provide against the ha/.-
za?d of the Joss of organization by death or 
otllelwiM'. 

The house commit te on auriculture decided 
to jeport adversely a bill io punish dealing 
in futures in agricultural products: also a 
bill to prohibit fictitious ami gambling trail-
actions on the price of articles produced by 
American farm industry. Tin-object ofthepf 
liil '*> is tostopgiain gambling 011 the public 
exchanges and boards of trade. 

Wooing an Author. 
lioljprt Louis Stcvi'iisoii first; tnnic 

horn uifilit years iio-o lo get murrieil. 
WI1011 hiMvns ttiking that trip that 
bore fruit in liis book, "An Inland 
Vo_vaji-<v' lie met in Paris Mrs. Satn-
ticl (isborne, of San KratiHsi'o. She 
hail married voting Samuel Osborne, 
who was private seeretarv to Sena
tor Stanford. She was a brilliant 
brunette, ller husband had gone 
witli her on a vacation, but he had 
been reralled. 

She and Stevenson tell in love at 
first Kifi'ht. Their literary anil 
and personal tastes ran in the same 
channels, and the authorspent much 
time in her company. When she left 
for home it was understood that she 
was to get a divorce from her hus
band by means ot the easy processes 
of t he California courts, and when 
this was accomplished Stevenson 
would come out to the (iolden State 
and nml;e her his wife. When Os
borne was told ot the desire of his 
wife ho made no objection, and even 
gave his wife all the nid in his power. 
The result was that she obtuined her 
freedom. 

Then the tidings were sent to the 
distant lover, and ho prepared to 
come out in the west fornisinumora-
tn. Stevenson engaged passage ill 
the steerage ot one ofthegrent ocean 
lines, with the design of writing up 
his experience. lie had a sorry time 
among the emigrants. This experi
ence. did not cure him, as he took 
passage in an emigrant car anil 
crossed the plains in thut fashion. 
This was worse than the steerage 
trip, and the journey consumed two 
weeks. 

When Stevenson reached San Fran
cisco he was a sorry object. Foul 
air and poor food had reduced his 
strength and he was a semi-invalid, 
lie was received, however, with open 
arms. As soon as lie was ckaiied 
up by a series of sulphur baths the 
wedding was held. 

Osborne gave away the bride, his 
ex-wile, with the heartiness of man
lier that might have been expected in 
the most disinterested person, while 
lie capped the climax by introducing 
to the bride and groom u handsome 
and stylishly dressed .voting woman 
as his nftianccd wife. The marriage 
least, was very gay. 

Soon after Stevenson went with his 
bride to a deserted camp on Howell 
mountain to recuperate his health. 
There lie wrote the book which lie 
called "TheSilverada Siiuatters." 

It is a curious fact tlmt Osborne, 
to whose good nature Stevenson was 
indebted tor his wile disappeared 
shortly alter his second marriage, 
and no one hum ever heard of him 
since. The dashing young woman 
whom he wedded remained here sev
eral months ufUr Samuel deserted 
her. when she, too. packed up her be
longings and departed as mysteri
ously as her spouse. Neither of 
them lias ever been seen or heard of 
by their old friends.—Sail Francisco 
Dispatch. 

—  — — 1  

Dog Thieves. 
Dogs have been trained to do 

many useful and many amusing 
things, but the most degrading in
struction ever given to u noble ani
mal of its species came to light re
cently. A great Newfoundland dog, 
entered a noted store near the Bas-
tile, wandered about for some time 
among the customers and finally 
seized u bundle containing some 
shooting jackets with which he made 
otV as fast ns he could. Some of the 
clerks saw him and about a hundred 
of them ran out after him. The ery 
was taken up in the street and the 
"dog thief" was soon being pursued 
by halt a dozen police and hundreds 
of boys besides the clerks. The ani
mal was finally run down and march
ed off to the police station, and even
tually to the pound, where he has 
probably been smothered before this. 
Several shopmen complained that 
t heyfhad been visited by the dog and 
had suffered from his depredations, 
so that there is uo doubt that he had 
been taught to steal by some Fagin 
of the neighborhood, which is not a 
particularly respectable one.—Paris 
Cor. New Orleans l'icavune. 

The "Devil" Did It. 
A Montana paper recently contain

ed this remarkable notice: "Mr. 
Charles Johnson nnd Miss Fanny 
West were married b.v Kev. S. Hills 
on Wednesday. So far no trouble 
has resulted, and those best inform
ed as lo the situation say there will 
lie none. The next day the editor 
apologized and explained that part 
ofan item rega rdiugan incipient strike 
hud got in the wrong place; 

DAKOTA JOTTINGS. 
Plans are being drawn for a new 

opera-house at Sioux Falls. It will 
cost $150,000. 

A Woman's Relief corps auxilinry 
to the G. A. 11. post at Ethan has 
been organized. 

As soon as the houses at Aberdeen 
are numbered steps will bo taken to 
secure n free mnil delivery system. 

A law and order league is to be or
ganized at Itrooklings. It will bo 
uuxillnry to the county league. 

Ix>ad Cit.v has been divided into firo 
districts and the of fire signals will 
hereafter be ndopted. 

It is said that Moody county will 
be able to pny all her bonds July 1 
and have a balance in tho treasury. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clancy, of Aberdeen 
have lost three children within the 
past two weeks from diphtheria. 

Live stock in various portions of 
Lawrence and Pennington counties is 
is sufleritig greatly from tliedepreda-
tions of wolves. 

Thesaloonkcepers of Aberdeen ha ve 
petitioned thecouncil for the privilege 
to keep their saloons open until 11: 
4."i p.m. each night. 

The pastor of one church at Miller 
was compelled to post notices in the 
church forbidi ling the use of tobacco 
during services. 

Paddy Itrown and Fred Pool, of 
of Whitewood. indulged in a sleeping 
contest for $20 a side. Pool won in 
1'J hours and 40minutes. 

The Record thinks that.'in elevator 
at Sturgis controlled by a company 
able to buy wheat, would be worth 
more than anything else. 

It is reported that M. F. Dunham, 
one of theearliest citizensof Mitchell, 
is interested in a very valuable gold 
mine near City Creek", Col. 

Tho Iroipiois Chief says: "Yes, 
Iroquois wants the capital, but the 
capital she wants is one of dollars 
atid cents, with public-spirited men 
to use it." 

The |ietition asking that, two com
missioner districts lie added to Pen
nington county litis been laid aside 
because it is forty-five names short 
of the legal i(M|Uirements. 

Theenrolli.ientof the Madison nor
mal school thisterm reaches:5<i0 stu
dents. This attendance is drawn 
from thirty-seven counties iu the 
territory. 

The Press says that an lown firm 
of wollen mill men is desirous of es
tablishing a second woolen mill at 
Yankton and is making inquiries 
about water-power. 

Harry Pierce, ofMadison, has been 
arrested on n charge of bigamy 
brought by Mrs. Lottie D. Schenclc. 
ot Ada, Mich., who claims that Price 
is none other than Charles D. Schenek. 
her lawful husband. 

The Press has made tho startling 
discovery that Sioux Falls in her 
greed to gain protiiineuce as a rail
road and couimercial centre is losing 
sight of the stone intrusts. 

A Christian prohibition league is 
the latest organization under way 
at Wessington Springs. It is coin-

Iioseil of young men. and has tunem-
icrship at present of twelve. 

The much-mooted question as to 
where the Catholic see will go. is set
tled in favor of Sioux Falls. A mag
nificent Catholic cathedral will tie 
built us soon as practicable, and St. 
Hose's academy put inrunningorder. 
A reception will lie tendered Itishop 
Marty as soon as arrangements can 
be made. 

Maurice O'Hora, who had been in 
the Traill county jail awaiting trial 
on the charge of murder, 1ms been 
brought to Fargo for safe keeping 
md is now injail. O'Hara issuspect-
;d of having murdered a tramp near 
Hillsboro last. September, lie will lie 
tried at the next term of court at 
1'aledonia. 

The Rapid City Republican sa.ys: 
:'Hou. S. P. Wells, a former resident 
of this city, and well known through
out the lilack Hills, is said to have 
jone crazy on religion and the Salva
tion army in Los Angeles. Cat., where 
lie has been engaged in therealestate 
business since his departure from this 
::it.v. something over a year ago. 

The recent resignation of one ot the 
directors of tho territorial peniten
tiary in Sioux Kails, and the presence 
nf Madden, (Jlidden nnd tho remain
ing members of Ihe directory at 
Bismarck during the past few days 
had the effect of sett ing a number of 
rumors adrittjregardiiig the financial 
utfairs oftliat institution. 

Suits on apponl ha ve been tiled iu 
the 1'uited States supreme court from 
the supreme court of Dakota in the 
ease of John K. Adams against the 
commissioners of Itrown county, 
Dak. This is a suit to prevent the 
removal of the county sent from Col
umbia to Aberdeen ill pursuance of 
an election held in July. Ins". 

The Rapid City Republican says 
"the inspectors of horses at. Fort 
Meade now prefer a horse very difier 
imt in build from those used by the 
lost cavalry regiment here. They 
want a horse with narrow breast, 
thin, long neck, square hips, short 
back, round foot, weighing not less 
tlmu 950 pounds." 

The White Cap fever has at last 
struck Canton. The proprietors 
of two of the temperance resorts of 
the city received threatening letters 
through the postofficc, us did also 
the city marshal. Just what 
was the motive of tho author or 
uuthors is not known, but it is pre
sumed thut it was done by some one 
not in sympathy with the recipients, 
who took this method ot scaring tho 
parties and creating a little excite
ment about town. 

The national conference of the Prohibition^ 
fets was coutinued at Louisville, Ky. A 
paper from Prof. Seonip of Georgia was 
read. It took the ground that local option 
hinders thfl progress of prohibition.and lavor-
ed the urging of national prohibition at nil 
hazards. The paper was warmly endorsed 
by Miss WJIIiard nnd other leaders. A plan 
to reorganize the parly was offered by W. 
Thomas Mills of Chicago. A leading feature 
was to make a four-filth* majority necessary 
for the adoption of any principle h.v the par
ty. The woman suffrage division of t.hc 
party saw in this a blow at their principle, 
and warmly opposed the plan. It was de
feated by a vote of lfJH to 74. 

A joint meeting ofCnion nnd ConfedcraU-
veterans who were engaged at ChickumaugA 
was held ut Washington to devise a plan 
for preserving that Held and marking the 

Jiositions of all the forces that participated 
n the fight. The plan of preserving and 

murking the field of Chieknmauga under the 
auspice* of a joint memorial corporation 
representing nil the states that had troops 
there, patterned in general after the tiettys-
burg association, was approved. General 
Cist (Union) and Cohjuitt (Confederate) were 
appointed a committee, with power to add 
four to their number, to prepare an act of 
incorporation mid correspond with lending 
officer* from each state whose troops fought 
at Chieknmauga, with a viewol seciirirign list 
pf incorporator*. 

HOUSEHOLD. 
A Few Hutu. '  

When hot fat is spilled on floor or 
table, pour cold water on it immedi
ately to prevent it striking into the 
boards. What does strike in can be 
removed by scrubbing with strong 
hot soda. 

It is not known that repeated ap
plications of water (as hot as can be 
borne) will drivonwayn ring-a-round 
or ordinary boil, though the swelling, 
which is nature's method for purily-
ing the blood, is quite likely to come 
in some other part of the body. 

An excellent remedy for a cough is 
a simple flax-seed tea, made uh fol
lows: Pour over an ounce of whole 
flax seed a pint of boiling w ater; let 
the tea stand on the back of tho 
stove for twenty minutes, then strain 
and add the juice ofthreelemons and 
honey and loaf sugar to sweeten. 

When you put a kerosene lamp in 
your cellar to warm it, set a joint of 
stovepipe over it and lay a tin plate 
or the like over theupperend, taking 
rare not to have it tight enough to 
interfere wit h the draught. The pipo 
will be hot ns long as thelampburns, 
radiating the heat iu all directions; 
while an open lamp merely sends u 
hot current upward, leaving the bot
tom of the cellar cold as ever. 

Th« Women ortirmt llrlUlii. 

There a re JJ,000,000 more women 
iu (Ireat liritain than men. Thirty-
seven per cent, of all the women of 
marriageable age iu Knglnnd are un
married. Fully one-half of the wom
en of the educated middle-class— 
gentlewomen—of marriageable nge 
are without husbands. Kconomy is 
the watchword of the tiny abroad. 
Hritish fortunes nreshrinking. Ways 
and means of contracting expendi
ture are everyday topics in Hritish 
papers. Kstates will no longer stand 
the charges upon them iuvolved in 
the maintenance of such u horde of 
maiden sisters. Women unused to 
jilting a linger for themselves are be
ing thrown in ever-increasing num
bers 011 their own resources. They 
have been brought up to no renu-
uicrative occupat ion. Tliey have no 
business ideas. They have no busi
ness experience. They shrink with a 
painful sensitiveness from contact 
with a rough and tumble world. 
There are thousands011 thousnndsol 
them. 

i:«i>r Hurting. 
flush! don't make a noise nnd 

wake the baby, lint a noise that 
does not wake it, may disturb and 
render its sleep unret'reshing. When 
a child is sleeping, noise and light 
ought, to be excluded. Carelessness 
in the matter may so excite the nerv
ous sensibilities as to leave an infant 
liable to convulsions from any slight, 
accidental cause. Or, as a. conse
quence, a mother may by and by be 
wondering how it happens that the 
child is "a bundle of nerves." 

And pray be especially careful of 
baby's eyes. A southern exposure is 
best for the nursery; but sunshine 
and strong light, whether natural or 
artificial, tire perilous to new eyes, 
with their imperfect vision and deli
cacy. The effect of such imprudence 
is, in many cases, not apparent for 
some time, but nono the less 
certain is it that helpless ones have, 
in a single day, hail thus laid upon 
them the burden of a lifetime, it is 
said that the eve of a child does not 
attain full development under eight 
years. 

Consliiii? !• Chnrrli. 
From tho Cincinnati Gazette. 

The London Lancet says coughing 
iu church to a great extent bred of 
habit, and "even where a basis of 
disease underlies the explosion n lit
tle self-control could easily do some
thing to lessen its forco and its fre
quency. The cough with many peo
ple is an expression ot embarrass
ment, nnd an unpleasant, announce
ment from the pulpit, such as the 
contemplated passing around of the 
contribution basket, is likely to 
start an epidemic that rapidly 
spreads throughout the whole con
gregation. Frequently the fault lies 
with the sexton. He will open win
dows nnd doors and cause cold 
drafts, and the people, as soon as 
they a re sensible of them, will whis
per to next neighbors or to them
selves that they are taking their 
"death of cold," and they will set to 
barking at a terrible rate to give 
emphasis to their forebodings. The 
attentive sexton will next visit the 
furnace in the basement, and in his 
slokinj4operat.ioiis will sot free and 
send into the audience room volumes 
of foul gases or irritating dust, an
nounced by volleys of coughs and 
sneezes. Certainly as the Lancet 
suggests, people should restruin 
themselves to a prudent extent when 
sneezing is in the air, and they no
tice a coughing storm coming on; 
and yet there 11 re to be some judgment 
and discrimination used in this affair. 
Often a rest rained cough,us thesaying 
is. "dies a bornin'," but 011 the other 
lianda suppressed sneeze, thatmight 
be moderately mild under loose rein, 
gathers vigor and fierceness in its 
pent-up nuarters. and finally bursts 
forth with a mighty roar that shakes 
the house and disturbs the service. 

Paageat Fsrafrapha. 

Told l*jr t  lie I'jre, 

Oray eyes do not indicate intellect
uality any more than eyes of any 
other color. 

Deep, close set, little eyes of any 
color indicate temper, selfishness and 
ignorance. 

Negroes of all degrees of mortality 
have dark eyes; so Indians, good or 
bad; so other races. 

It is probable thut thin eyebrows 
do not indicate deceit, or lieuvy eye
brows honesty, as liiauy think. 

Wholly contrary to popular belief, 
the color of the eye indicates in 110 
inst ance any moral characteristic. 

The lids are pregnant with mean
ing. In the vncnut-minded, the vul
gar, they are wide; in tho cunning, 
close. 

In the religious fanatic nnd prayer
ful the"whitc of the eye" shows above 
the lower lid; in thehuughty, more of 
the upper eye. 

Whether the brows are thin or 
heavy, whether they meet or are wide 
apart, are only physiological charac
teristics denoting 110 bent. 

ltvron the prince of roues, had in
expressibly benutilul brown eyes. 
Burr, America's most unprincipled 
and irresistibly fuscinntiug libertine 
had very dark eyes. 

A rather straight brow 011 the in
ner half belongs to trapeze perform
ers, successful stockmen and eques
trians. This indicates judgment of 
size distunce, form, weight and mus
cular control. 

The lids and brows are responsible 
for the aparc}it change in size, and 
the dilTerent moods atfect the intens
ity and luminosity but never the col
or. This is an undisputed ftict among-
physiologists. 

Arched thin eyebrows indicato the 
artistic temperament, love of color 
and orderly arrangement. Who 
ever saw a slovenly housekeeper with 
11 high arched brow or a straight 
brow in a successful painter?—Mail 
Express. 

The foolish man selects a wife as he 
would an umbrella, paying a high 
prlcefora pretty head. 

Some one asks, "Whero do flies go 
in winter?" We don't know, but we 
wish they would go there in sum
mer. 

Aunt—"Well, Bobby, what do you 
want to bo when you grow up?" Bob
by (remembering privute seance in 
tne woodshed)—"An orphan." 

When a fellow sits up half the night 
withliis girl in Northern Alaska he 
has three_ months of bliss at a 
stretch. Nature is kind to lovers 
near the north pole. 

My son, hold, up your head nnd 
tell me who was the strongest man?" 
"Jonah." "Why so?" "Cause the 
whale couldn't hold liim after he had 
got him down!" 

A lazy, over-fed hid, returning from 
dinner to his work, was asked by the 
master if lie had 110 other motion 
than that?" "Yes." replied the liov. 
drawing out. each letter, "but it is 
slower!" 

MissTravis—"Don't you think my 
newdress is too sweet for anything?" 
Miss Do Smith—"Oh, lovely, exquis
ite! I do believe your dress-maker 
could make a bean pole look grace-
fid!" 

A little Burlington, Vt„ girl wns 
recently asked to name the most im
portant production of Vermont. 
"Unknown men who emigrate to 
other states and become famous," 
was her reply.—X. V. Tribune. 

Young Wife—"The paper says 
Rider Haggard finds that lie can do 
finer work when he abstains from nil 
unimal food.*' Husband (a reporter) 
—"Well, 1 believe 1 could write better 
if I knew there weren't any butcher's 
bills coming in." 

Indolent husband—"How true it 
is, Mary, that tho hand that rocks 
the cradle is the hand that rules the 
world." Weary wife—"Yes. nnd it's 
the hand that splits the wood and 
carries in the coal and draws the wa
ter." 

Caller—Is Mr. Jones in? The new 
servant maid (a jewel ol honesty 
from the country)—Yes, sir; but he's 
not well. He can't see you. "Ill, is 
he? I hope it's nothing serious." 
"Not very serious; he's drunk, sir." 
—Toronto Grip. 

First Kentuckian—Say, colonel, 
there's a Mormon elder down the 
road preachin' to a crowd o' young 
women, an' singin' " "Would 1 Were 
a Bird!" Second Kentuckian—Well, 
I ken furnish the feathers. You get 
some tar to stick 'em on." 

A clergyman 011 a recent, surtly 
afternoon paused in his sermon, aud 
said: "I saw an advertisement last 
week for five hundred sleepers for 11 
railroad. I think I could supply at. 
least fifty, and recommend them as 
tried and sound." 

Ifj is stated that. Queen Victoria 
has reduced her household expenses 
¥150,000 a year. It is suspected 
that she has concluded to do her own 
bakiug hereafter, instead of buying 
her bread at the baker's.—Norris-
town Herald. 

Dealer (to clerk)—"What did that 
young lady want, James?" Clerk— 
"She asked for anatomical brussels 
carpets, nnd I told her wo hadn't 
such a thing," Dealer—"(irent Scott, 
James, that young lady is from Bos
ton! She wanted body brussels, mid 
we've got an overstock of 'ein." 

The Emperor of Germany lius luid 
an abscess in his ear, nnd a great 
deal of anxiety is caused iimong Eu
ropean nations for fear lie will die. II 
it was the Prince of Wales who had 
an earache the dudes in this country 
woul l wear cotton in their ears from 
sympathy and for style. 

Little Boy: "I'apa.why are rail
road tracks so safe in Winter and so 
dangerous in Summer?" l'upa (a 
railroad president): "Why do you 
think they are safe in Winter?" Lit
tle Boy: "Oh, they must be because 
you never go on tours of inspection 
'cept in Summer, you know!"—I'uck. 

Lady Thyra(reading catalogue) 
—"Two dogs, after Landscer." Lady 
Mayca—"But whero is lnndsecr? I 
don't, see hini."Lady Thyra—"Why, 
surely, you don't suppose lie would 
stay there with those two ferocious-
looking brutes after him. 1 know 1 
shouldn't if I were in his place." 

"Oh John," said a tired minister's 
wife one day to her oldest, who. like 
all the others, was a boy, "why were 
you not a little girl, so that 
you could help mnnima?'' Promptly 
came tho answer: "Because God 
made me u little boy for His owi: 
glory." 

The Handkerchiefs History. 
An authority 011 the subject ol 

dress gives the following interesting 
information 011 the subject: The 
handkerchief ns nil outward and vis-
iblo article was first introduced in 
France, but until the reign of tho 
Empress Josephine a handkerchief 
was thought so shocking an object 
that a lady would never ha ve dared 
to use it. before any one. The word 
even was carefully avoided in refined 
conversation. An actor who would 
have used a handkerchief on the 
stage, even in the most tearful mo
ments of the play, would have been 
unmercifully hissed; and it was only 
in the beginning of the present centu
ry that a celebrated actress, Mile. 
Diicliesnois, dared to uppoar with a 
handkerchief in her hand. Having 
to speak of this handkerchief in the 
course of the speech she could never 
summon enough courage to call it by 
its true name, but referred t > it as ii 
light tissue. A few years later u 
translation of one of Shakespeare's 
plays by Alfred de Vigny having bean 
acted, the word handkerchief was 
used for the first time on t he stnge 
amid cries of great indignation Irom 
every part of the house. Tho Empress 
Josephine, although really lovely, 
had bad teeth. To conceal them she 
was in the lmbit of carrying small 
handkerchiefs adorned with costly 
laces, which she constantly raised 
gracefully toiler lips. Of course all 
the ladies of the court followed her 
example and handkerchiefs rapidly 
liecame an important part of the 
ominine toilet. Naturally n French 

fashion soon became a world fashion. 

A tiirl at tho Flew. 

There is living in tho southern por
tion of Baldwin county a widow lady 
who is the mother olseveudaughters 
but has no sou. She owns some 
land, upon which she and her daugh
ters manage to raise a smull crop. 
Last year 0110 of tho daughters went 
to the woods wit h an ax ami cut out. 
nnd made n plow-stock, fustencd on 
a plow, and with a little steer plowed 
the entire crop, making seven bales 
of cotton and a considerable amount 
of vegetablea.-^Su vaunuh News. 

DoWoan Saokel 
Somebody asked the other day, 

"Is cigarette smoking on the increase 
among women?" Most emphatically 
—it is noC American women—I mean 
the well-bred ones—do not and never 
have smoked cigarettes; occasionally 
to lie larky and among very intimate 
friends, a young woman lias taken up 
a cigarette, smoked it porhaps for a 
lew minutes, perhaps for longer, that 
she might have the extreme felicity of 
making indignant somo mun who 
especially admired hor. Be very sure 
if American women wanted to suioke 
they would, but they have sense 
enough to know, as they look at somo 
of the callow youths, that cigarette 
smoking would only inuko their com
plexions pale, their eyes lustrelessi 
and take all the life and 
chic out of them. No matter 
how much romance may sur
round the Spanish or Cuban 
women when smoking, it will 
never be transplntcd to an 
ICuglish speaking country, and only 
the aroimi of fastness will hover 
about the woman who thiuks it's 
fetching to indulge in such a petty 
vice. Old women lmvesmoked pipes, 
and certainly that's not a pretty 
sight. I believe Mrs. Carlyledidthis. 
but one can scarcely blame her, for a 
woman married to Thomns Carlylo 
had a right to find solace in any
thing. arid it would be forgiven her. 
There is no such thing ill this coun
try as Bohemia—t he fact that every
body lives before the public makes it 
impossible; but every now and then 
one hears of n dinner pnrty or an at 
home given among the people who 
choose to call themselves the Bohe
mian set, and it. will be announced 
that, the Indies smoked cigarettes 
with the ease of Bussimi woman. 
One often wonders in reading this if 
they realize thut the lltissiun woman 
is noted the wide world over for the 
need that her hands have for soap; 
so that when t.liey talk about the 
ease they might ns well combine with 
it the dirt, for tho two go together.— 
Bab in the Philadelphia Times. 

nmY uctaum. 
Aftor AU. matiui, di., Kir u. un. 

Biti kaowa cum of smsigts gbna mm ly 
4*itera to U cw»4 by >t. Jtotbt 011. 

J. U. UAW, snafu 
at rotvoaiifa and bejasm. 

THfi CHARLES A. V06ELER CO., Baltlmom, M4 

DIAMOND VERA-CURA 
FOIl DYSPEPSIA. 

AND AUL STOMACH THOUBLKS SUCH AS: 
IndiK^llou. Sciir-Stomuch. Ilcnrlburn. Nnunoa, 
^Mninfwt. <'onflt!|imiO!i. FnHncua uftcr onting. 
Fond Uixlutf in tho .Month ami <liftt)Krcciihl<> tuate 
lift.?!' rutins, Nervousness and Low-Spirit*. 

At Mruf/gists tout D*itlcrs ot* nent by nuiU on re 
ref/>t «/*-'.*» rts. (.*> btw* in shtinjM, Jktmjtlt 
t. nf on rcrrf/ti of'Z-venl Stamp. 
THKCHIRU:* A. YIKiEMCK <JO.,Ba1tiiuorc, Md. 

P J O W N Q  

Side&Bactf 
Aching sidoH aiul Hack, Hip, Klilney, and 

I.iiTin.j t'uin. Ithumnntlc, Sciatic, Sharp, and 
Mcukcninir Pains, relieved in one minute by 
' Uuticura Anti-Fain Plaster 

i ho 
otily instantaneous pniii-killiogr Ntrongthening 
nhiMtnr. *.'5 ein.; ft for $1. At druKKiftx, or of 
I'OTTKR AND CHEMICAL CO., llOHTON. 

A lfinneapoHt real mtat« man is 
ftceoiod of uttering a forged died. 

For Genkbal Dbbiuty takr Alliii'i 
Iron Tonic Bitten. All genuine bear the 
signature of J. P. Allen, St. Paul, Minn. 

An anti-trust bill is introduced in the Hltt-
nenota liousg. 

''More than all other* Ltmo Rrmbdikii," 
is what E. W. Fnimmn, n druggist at Day
ton, Ind., writes about the sale of Alien s 
Lung Italsam. He Iiiir sold it for eight years, 
auJ it gives sntisfaetion. Bold by all drug* 
gists at 25c., 50c., and $1.00 a bottle. 

Axel Panlnon and Frits Luhrsign an agree* 
ment for skating raocs in the Twin Cities. 

When Baby was sink, we gave her Caatorla» 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria* 

When she became Miss, she clung toCastoria» 

When she had Children,shegave tliemCastoria, 

The personal property of the Hotel 8t 
Louih at Lake Minnetonka is to bo sold by 
the sheriff. 

CoBHumptloH Ssreljr CsrsA* 
To tlioKdltori-Plcnw inform yourremler* thatfl 

have u positive mncdy tor Consumption. .By its 
limely ukc thoiiKiiiidti ot hopclcfl* casen hnve been 
permanently curcii. I *ha!l hefttad to send two bot* 
tlert ofiny remedy KRBKtoHiiyolyoarroudemwho 
have conwuinptlon if they Mill send tne their Ex* 
prcKH nnd P. O. Address, lteftpmtfulljr, T. A, 
8LOCUM, M. C.. 181 IVari 8t„ I,VV. 

A Sail Situation. '  

New Yolk Fashion llazur. 

1 renicinlier being taken by my 
mother when I wns a child to suo u 
|ioor woman who was dying of iicnn- j 
ter. The iliseutte wns eating its wny 
to a vital part and lier doctor liml 
given lit.i n month ns her utmost 
limit of life. Showns preparing for 
her end in a way tlint seemed practi
cal nnd prosaic enough, but that 
struck me as pathetic in its self-lor-
getfulness. She was sittingupinbeil, 
w ith a basket beside her, finishing up 
tho family mending, showing her 
eldest daughter—op whose thirteen-
,vear-o!d shoulders the burden ol 
household rare was soon to full—how 
to Jell down scams in the little 
brother's knee pntches and how to 
darn tho heel of father's sock 
so that, he would never feel 
the difference. She had impressed 
upon t he girl how to make her fa-
tiler's favorite potato pone, how to 
manage her young sister when she 
got into the sulks, what to do for 
her lather when he had his periodical 
tit of cramps—nnd everything else 
she could think of that would insure ] 
comfort in the humble home she was 
leaving. She had all the work planned 
which she would do during the short 
Kpnn of life that was given toller. 
Her burial clolhes were folded away 
in a drawer with sweet basil leave's 
among them. 1 was reminded of tlio 
incident by reading in a pa per recent
ly of a man in Milwaukee who is pre
paring for something that is even 
more terrible than death—insanity, 
lie will be violently insane in a few 
weeks, nnd he knows it. Some time 
ngo his skull was fractured; a gristle 
is fast forming about the cracked 
edges, which will surely press upon 
the brain nnd make him a maniac. 
He talks calmly nnd rationally of 
his approaching fate, and spends 
every moment of his brief term of 
sanity in making provisions for his 
family when he shall 110 longer be 
able to rare for them. It. is a situa
tion worthy the pen of a novelist like 
Daudot. 

. — 

CimrW linker of ItM-dnml. Fropliorn rouii-
Iry waHtit .ViiHlin, Minn., unxionsly looking 
for fliii H to I lie juvM iit location of liis wife 
nml little jcirl. who mybtcriouHly left liome. 
No nileqtinli* reumniH aro ^ivu lor their leav
ing homo. Mr. Ilnkvr lius been married for 
over fifteen yenrn. 

I huvn found on I a gift tor my lair. It is 
not a rinjjc of jrolti, nor Hovers for her hair, 
lior peurls for her white ueek, but Salvation 
Oil for her sore t hroat. Slie'H a. siniring bird. 

In all large eoniunities persoim aro taking 
inereasetl interest iu the property inKurance, 
ninl perhaps for that very l-'-a^oii are insur
ing their lives by uwing l>r. Hull's I'ough Syr
up. when they nreiirbt utiaeked withueough 
or cold. 

~ — 

The liout-o appropriations committee tack
les the Cotvlea hitminl revenue bill. 

Kxti-aoi'dinary but nevertheless true. We 
refer to the iiiinonncemeniont of B. F. John* 
Kofi & Co.. of Hiclnnoiul, V«., in which they 
propone to show working inul energetic men 
how to make from $75 to $150 a month 
above expenses. 

One more measure of rcttilintion nguinst 
I'anadft ih introduce*! jn fon^resH. 

• 'Buows's BitoNciiiAL TnopHus' are excel* 
rent for iliep'liefofHonrsneHsorSoreTliroiit. 
'P* orocliv,» -ChriutiHtt 
AY 

^ 
For Nenralgia. 

NEW, PERMANENT CURES. 
For Years. Mutlna, Ohio. Jtm« ST. till. 

Ssftnd twiUatlr tw iiviril vun vltk m«* 
rtlgU; all rtmidlu felM; tri*4 St. J*Mt» 60| 
VMcartd. Ho retara In f months. 

8. S. HTflS10»,g. U. 
Ksver Acsla. BU Qlbory, 111., Mir U, SMI. 

Uj wU« vm troikM «fth anrt'cU ati tOm 
ulai m botlii •( St. Jftttta oiTwi mum tromUU utli 

INFANTILE 
Skin &• Scalp 
DISEASES 
:vcured by-# 

CUTICUfV\ 

Ffc*vs.di^s. 

U0RCLEANBIN4, PU1IFYIKO AND BEAU* 
JL ( ifyinsr the skin of children and infants and 
cnrinc torturing disfiguring. Itching, scaly and 
Dimply dlHouRc* of the skio, scalp and blood, 
with loss of Hair, from infancv to old age. ttes 
Ctrrtcuiu Hemedieh are infallible. 

Cuticura, the irreat Hkin Cnre, and CvncuBA 
Soap, an exquisite Hkin BeuutiDer. etternslljr, 
mid Cuticura Resolvent, the new Blood Puri
fier, internally, cure every form of skin and 
blood diseases, from pimples to scrofula. 

Koltfrevorywlierc, Pricr, Cutictha. 50c. : Soap* 
25c.; Resolvent, $1. Prepared by the Potteb 
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass. 

Bcud for "How to Cnro Skin Diseases." 
*3" Baby's Slcin and Scalp preserved and "V9 

beautified by Ctticura Soap. 
A Kidney Pains, Backache and Weakness 

curcd bv Cuticuba Anti-Pain Plaster sn 
pgP instantaneous pain-subduing plaster. 25c. 

SICKHEADACHE 
I PoiltlvelTctired ly 

tfceu Little Villa. 
Tbey also tsUsts Dis 

tress fross Djrspspsis^n-
rtJgestioaaad TooEUart; 
Ealing. A perfantrsm-
•dy forMsBMss.Ha8ssa 
Drownla—s. Bad Half 
in Iks Hontb, Ooatot 
Tengue^ain infhaStfa 
TOKPID LIVES. Th«* 
regulata ths Bovals 
Purely Yegstabls. 
MMHCntK 

castes micros CO., mew toss. 

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price. 

CARTERS 

PIUS. 

for oar books oa Blood and Bala 
ml, AUMNtO*. 

Dyspepsia is tne M8 
•rtiM. 
MNMri 

TitfsPills 
•old Everywhere. 

Office. 44 Murray Bfc. yew York. 

k 

ANY ONE 
CAN DYE 
A Dnss, or a Coat,) jfmr Qofor 

Ribbons, Feather*, > poa 

fans. Rags, tie. J ten cents 

DIAMOND DYBB and tak. no alhtr. 
Far (Hiding or B ran Sine Fancy Atticln UU 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Odd, Silver, Braon, Copptr. OtfmC—M. 

Baby Portraits. 
SK rottftllo cf Uaotlftil baby B«o-

tamtam lift, nWeta m 

any Baby bom within a rear. 
Erctr Mother ««ot> uaaa 
ntcttiraa; amd at oooa. Olr, 
Baby', nam* and age. 
'WttU.MCNAIIMMfcM, 

•UHUnOTOM. *T. 

Cleanse 
the System  ̂

With that mmt mlHMl 
medicine—PalM'i (May 
CotnpooBO. itpoiUHtbe 
Mood, cores ooutlpattoo, 
and regulitea tbe llrer ant 
kMMmelIecMillrettu» 
lot Uie qrtt<m of allwam 
and dead mauen. 

Paine's 
Celery Compound 

oomMnea tnw Rem tonlo and MnagtUic 
qsallUeit, rerlrlng the en«<?fe3 and iplnta. 
" I Mare been tmabled tor some yearn with a 

amplication ot difflculUes. After tnrtaff ta
ttoos remedleft, and not Otadlng relief I MM 
Paine's Celery CMnpond. Before taking an* 
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms be
gan to sabtide, and I can trcly say now, that I 
feel like a turn man. Digestion bas improved, 
and I have gained ten pounds In weight atnoe I 
Larreommenoed taking the Compound." 

Iloxnmis Stums, Ffclchrtlle, Tt. 
«!.«*. BU forts.oo. At Druggists. 

Wnu, RiouanaoM * Co., Burlington, vt. 

X\ 

BMidmliMBt 
MHYOWtWOOtSW* 

OOW eiMND 
UDIMSILEUTW. 
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w 

COLBIHMFS MUSTARD 
KINO OF CMDMEITS. k TABLE UUUIIY. BEST FOR MEDICAL USES. 

Satisfaction Ouaranfssd. Taka no other. Sold only h Tins* 
wWwwr buy loo— wu»frd, mm It It generally worthleM.il 

Klj's Cream Balm 
Clrrs Relief at ones fbr 

COLD in HEAD. 
CI Mitt 

CATARRH. 
Not a Liquid or NaalT. 

APP'y into each nostril' 
ujuJ Ely Hboh.. 56 WarrenSt. N.Y. 

iv-nvER 

IN IVERYW0 

Col&s f 

Coughs 
Group 

/nake 

umelcmt 

intrusion; 

Clean your Seed Grain. Grass Seeds and Flax from all foul seeds. Guaranteed the best and ebeapeet Fanning 1IU1 made. 
"ive days trial. Bead for Catalogue B. 

J. L. OWENS & CO., Minneapolis. 

3 , 0 0 0  P A I R S  P A N T S  
Our own iniinuractDi*. W» aro almost. Klvitur tbem away. In order to make room for our spilnff stock. Send lor rule* for self-measurement. 

JUG BOSTON CLOTHING STORE, MINNEAPOLIS. 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL 

Almost as Palatable as Milk. 
Containing the UmiUMmgpmpm Mm of Mi 

Bypoi>ha*phUrt mmMneal wMfc Ike Fattening 
md Strmgthenlng qtutUUet of CM IMwr Oil; 
the potency of hath being largely linrwi.wt. 

L Bemedjr for Consomption. 
Pop Wasting In Ohildrml 
Por Soroftdou8 Affections. 

tyery 

F a m i l y  S h o u l d  k e e p  

on hdhdfcr immcdidte 

 ̂Aliens. 
Lun| 

Pop Coughs, Colds A Throat Aflbettau. 
lit fact, ALL 41mm Mher* then l> .» in
flammation of tho Throat and £«mgo, m 
WASTING Of THE FLBSH, ami a WAXt 
OF XERTB POWER, nothing im tho uwM 
•guob thim palatable Emulsion* 

SOLD BY ALL DRUOOISTS. 

5̂™?."0
6fS5!i 

An •cknowl.dced Ih* (ML Mag ksrllw, 
mora prodaeitve aad yield psfte eraps-

FINS KLLU8VIIATBO CATALOOUB | 

Xte X. 
ibn •t.fAW, I 

Its Soofh'tnq Mealing 

and restorative Virtues 

i p h c e s  i t  a t  t h e  h e a d  o f  

ja/jTkROAT*ndLWQ 

/?wEoiMAnSumPTivej 

UuDRUGGisTS sell it 
iStSQibJI&Wbottie 

OThe BUTZB81 OUIOl li Issued Xsroh and Sept. 
•Bob year. It is an enoy. 
olopadia of useful infor
mation for all who pur. 
obaaa tho luxuries or tha 
necessities of life. We 

nan olothe 70a and furnish you with 
<11 the neoossary snd unnecessary 
appliancei to ride, typ.llr, danos, ell ''••Pi 

lUroh) 

3L W. DUNHAM'S 
OAKLAWN FARM. 

3,000 PERCHEROIK 
French coach horses, 

lMPOKTEPe 
STOCK ON HAMJt 

800BVAlililONSof servle* 
l able ase; 150 COLTS with 
Achoiea pedigree*, superior lndl> 
ftlduals: 200 IMPORTED 

r. BB0001lfARK8(801nf«,\ i IvBrllllaiiti the moat famous living tire). 
Bast Quality. Prices leaaenaW? 

Tcrma Easy. without inipse^ 
lag this Oreatcat and Heat fitoccaaaff&l 
Breeding Esublltburat of Asierlns 

lilflM^putkaiffi, rttow, far 

J^J»lBilm Orn>F.,sn<l luc. Certificate fa 

u.'oKEIfriitRiU. o.w. r&tK. rAimrTuuia;r£ 
Be Prompt. ThlsoVerwIllappMrbattwlM. 

eat, fish, hunt, work, so to ohi 
or stay at homo, and in various nine 
styles and quantities. Just figure oi4 
w J»tinquired to do all these things 
GOMl'DRTABLT, and you oan make % fair 
estimate of the value of the BUTVBB* 
QUIDS, which will ha sent upon 
receipt of 10 centa to pay postage, 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
UHM aiehlgaa Atanua, Chiaago.Pl. 

ADVANCE IN PRICE. 

TELL YOUR FRIENDS 

^Ladies'Home Journal 
is to 1x> suuio BETTER and LARGER. It 
can be had now for only 50 Cents per rears 
•uotfier year It will cost 01.00* We 
slioll double the prico because we cannot affoid 
to ftimlsh so good a paper as the Journal is to 
be for less than one Cnllnr, but we ttliall doable 
Ita value, and give you more of it for your 
money. AGESTs can make hundreds of 
dollara securing subscriptions at Half Price up to July 1st. 1889. 
Wc offer them good per for every subscriber se* 
cured, nnd an totbe person who 
extraPrlzeof 9w^^^^Bballseiid us the 
largest number; 8400 for the tccond largeKt 
list, and go on. Sample copics and posters will 
be furnished, so that a great demand can be 
crcatcd in any neighborhood. 
CURTIS PUBLISHING CO. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

OIMMN ASTHMA OUM 
the most tkieat attsek. nl is aSSST P© WAituw&a2 

FREE; 
iFrettlest BOOK eTerl 
Printed. Thousands ofl 
Engravings. Best SEED V 
A cheapest ever grown. \ 
Pktt 3c CAeas as dirt by 
«. (t /6. 100000 pku. new 

torti divided FREE to Vuttomeri. I give ' 
away more than some firms eel!. Send for my 
Catalogue. R* U* Shomwajr, Rockford, m. 

8ffiM7hVSid5Si •men, mifora.ineir wiaowi 
IKllilH Ducbaivespro or parent! • IWiMIIWW VIKUMni pre 

l«tl>wi PATslos°jTASSU.k 

SEEDS 
Fresh* RellnMet celebrated for I'urfcy nod Strong Oenntntl* fng Qniliiltf. Only fud Se per targe nieki|», ind nowlty eitni wit* alloratn. liMMthSmSPmw) 9mUn •rs*IM«taMt Write for my BeaaUtVl llltutr«t«>d CAtalome.J^ve. 
H. W. BTCKBRE. 

MMSidrini • Bouurows ni» 
.1 prescribe and tally aa* 
done Blff o as the oaly 
specMcfor tbe certain care 
oitSsdlaease. 
a.al»GBAHAH,M.P., 

Amsterdam, 17. Y. 
We have sold Big G for 

many years, and it bsa 
Bran the best af saUc* 

ction. 
D.B.DTCHE4CO.. 

Chicago, 111. 
>1.—. BoldbyPrectHta. 

JO $10 A DAY 
«K0 AQENTS WANTED! 

K7 CIRCULARS FEEK. 
1X00 Brewster's Safety Rein Holdsrs 

OIVBN AWAY to Atrodoee mnml Kverjr horse owner bays from I to S. Lines never under hones'feet. Send si cents ia stamps to pay pontage end packing for Nickel Plated ^Ramnle that 
WAHUF-o oq", wdLWraial: 

We vim » tew in«a te sell ear food* bf • Am pie te ihe wbote*ele ud re. tall trade. Largest awio. . j— - —- - - fri la our line. RmIsn t'cenistamp. Wages 93 l*Sr Day, Permanent poeitloa. Se 
Setets eua«ete4T"1leBe7 advaso^'fer vaeee, aArertlaiaa. e 

sateaaial Manufacturing Co., Cincinnati. Ohi 

SALESMEN! 
PaaroBS 

say Piso's Care for Ooo-
somptlon is TBE BEST 
tor keeping the voice 
clear, ascents. 

Emerson's Easy Anthems, ,(80?U »T !!0 

Perfect Music Books 
tor CHOIRS, for CLA8SKK, for CONVEN
TIONS, or perhaps lmpoMlblo—bnt D1T80N ft 
CO.*8 matchless books arejust In the line. 

(80 cts.,97 
j per dosen) are 

49 In namber—quite new—give about one for 
each Sunday in the year, ana are full of graes 
and beauty. 

UarittAnif (GOcta- perdoi.Jby L. O. 
dung ntf innilly9 Kmerpen. Is a new and very 
"perfect" book for Singing Classen, perbapstbe 
best of a long series of books by thesaineautbor. 

The Graded Singing School, J55»"55 
doe.) by n.F.Hodgeft,lsasA08lble.practJealmetl)* 
od. by a very sensible, practical teocher, and ia 
fully furnished with good material for successful 
work; 
• - a V Dralca or pet* dosen.) by 

5 rifllolliL. O. Emerson, Isafnllslta 
f.hnrch Mnnlc Book, with a large number of An* 
t hemsaudTuncflfordinlrM, also Glees.Part-Songs, 
and a mnltltudeofmelodioit8«xercisesforclassss. 
Tomnlo PhlmDC <nr*cts- *3 00 ̂ 0*-) by Evan* lOmpiOUnHuBOi gellst Luther. Jnst publish-
ed. Is n very superior collection of new Uoepet 
Hongs, of Hymns aud Tunes. 

• (40 cts.. $4.20dO2.)by L.O. 
aud E. U. Emerson, is anew 

- Pralsebook.fullofuncommon* 
ly good Music and hymns. A very "perfect" book 
for vestry singing. 

nuiige, ui nywQ» uui 
Praise in Song. 
Sunday Reboot amrPi 

Wire Fencini 
Wire RopeSelveae 

VMMinniMKteiiifiieimita. 

BUNKEB HIU $0.00 

CUSTOM Pirra 
8®ve retailers* and jobbera1 

profit* We are the leading 
Manufacturers of S3 Panta, 

I CET THE BESTl 
snd GUARANTEE EVERY 
FAIR. If not satisfactory, we 
replace them with another pair 
or REFUND THE MONEY. 
Our goods are unsurpassed in 
material*, style, workmanship, 
and finish. We have large capl* 
tat,nnd many yearu'experience. 
With our facilities we guarao-
tce perfect satisfaction. 

Send alx cents with yonr 
address and get aline of, 
samples with onr anlqae^^^^^* 
SaSL-B* and * linen roeasnre, If yon mention this paper. 
BUSKER HILL CUSTOM PANTS Oft. 

131) Summer Street* Boston. Mnts. 

I  CURE FITS! 
1 do not mean merely to stop them lorattms "~J 

then have tbem return. I mean a radical ctsreTi k msde FITS, EPILEPSY of FALUNQ lue^ong stndy. I warrant my remedy to (sue 
worst cases. Sdcanse otbors have fsiiea 1s no rsa 

el lbs 

Ferry's Seeds 

.rsxst* Oo*« 
"isRSffta  ̂

tt. lassls. 

O.SI.FERIIYa CO., ~ 
*. w. NTUL 188B 

$1000 PRIZC« MIOHUfl 

DldfntfwiNfWNftnMwiiimfT wen u aet, siiaeeta we «e e«r MMeew ea tte ««let, «e weald like te *ey le yeartSTiee bAt^m art* 
' r•'*lsr«sst sadU*te«aippe« Seed StoreslaYuwlet. «IUi ever flleySoi^afrSKJX erer e»,«0 buskala cspaelty<raa4 everytfaltic SUe4 fro» (heeellsr te tbe ferret triik Ure Heetben fireva Seeds t Uim «e emrate 

•*" 6'00° produeiai eel ELF Selser ReMt: thetwesre leestsS ea tte Nt*4ui|>pl KlverTlaethrlHM TujKSlt 

aSvevtUeaeatMMef Wenitaet,slUiM«fc«e4eesrtaMlai U>e ««le*, ve eeald like is ssy u 

AATft UfUIIT MlAi7il » PIUXKat <1**™ oauVrer *>«Ttkle *19 , WllIIC DVnRnAR 1,'Uenc J«I wy—but (IreU eae trialaa«rou'll *eraet preUSeMeaUaseB a Dekeu farm, tftkasi jit Jllf itMW KNCflii Its a White Pets, .mn m»w, wpiwi, nii—wi aenr. wwawiiuiy prouBQ^muaeen m Diteu farm eee w ^ mam aore. Ne '• toe street, sad If ell the farmers or Antrina weeld sow tfeUeeed. tbey weald ieskk yea. eftea treble their eteeeat ncid* 

Cerl Nov. Lee. Ill ICS P. H. S la key. Cartes City, Mloh.llS C. Ftrafius, WllltaaMmrg. Kaa.ltl H. W. Sou, Ssak Ceatre, M. IThlaano lift - - Aa*. Ot»M. Kitiea. Mine Itt 
POTATOEfi-Jl4"81".'10" •> AMBMO*. e*w. «IU •rw • • WBO grewa Meek lararlaMy ahead ef aar eUter. Weai 

! Jae. Stoll. Fort Wayne. lad.... Mtm.per A. FraneU Perry, Aadorer, Dak... ti Vred. Blum, Koeetllle, Mkh.... W < H. C. Allen. Tartor Ceatre, Wy. SS J. A. iliUffi, Mlndea, la....... M 
J. W. Tonus, Visa Keaad. IIL..I00 Frsak Hsrtman, fontlae. 111.. 

Grant R. Raster. Hewer. Web. ..163 bu. Thro. Kledeeel, Wheat lead, Is... iff Aef, Brsttbeser, DeoBlua, ls..)75 Ml Veil, Sleepy Eye, Mlot...,M 
HemaaPaerte. Jr.. Joplls, Mo.vil H. Bsntsftea, tfladeva til 

09* Mad te. Ars 
«OOP lAMPLI 
(this alee iartaSss 
Wheat, Barley* sai 

«e4tsas. Nov mm 
irsahavettieiebr 

20 Pkah E*jujj 

»»» W.VI1> W ; nu 

l;i"4StMvEi£s 
•AitEim EXTHK ciusa m: 

eyV 
WOVIU^TIE#—Pestpai<;" ~ 81.00 

«»••• fa09LPpaid la^laessa PtasTsaHsMss. ea to everybody. Send 8 coats far Beaaaaa#atae4 
tralo ssaple sad reeelte^aeeteststefweefwaebUAia, 
eeatslstBSSbevllderistoelleetlea 
ef vima VmuM aad vm oEEDS 
JOHN A. HAIiZBR, Seed Grower, 

LA OROSSS. WW. 

Any book mailed for retail price. 

OUvmr Ditson <C Co., Boston 

Lyon k llealy, Chleago. 

fOTBMooy reoelvliii;. cun. Seud at one. for t 

No. • 

V -i". 

i:' 


